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Attracted to the madness 
Excited if I think I can have it 
Call it quirky, cute or sick but 
I love the way he's got me trapped, 
I won't look back 
My god 

My god, he's gorgeous 
Got some lovin' all day 
Shut the phone off, close the shades 
My god 
He's flawless 
But his head won't stay on straight 
He's just a little crazy 

How can I claim to be sane when I've fallen in love with
him 
I'm just as sick, uhooh 

Orginal is critical 
Creative comes laced with Mr. Difficult 
My girls watch my tears crawl 
Out of my eyes 
Streaming mascara falls 
Suggesting someone normal 
My response to this 
Is normal don't exist at all, at all 

My god, he's gorgeous 
Got some lovin' all day 
Shut the phone off, close the shades 
My god 
He's flawless 
But his head won't stay on straight 
He's just a little crazy 

How can I claim to be sane when I've fallen in love with
him 
I'm just as sick, uhooh 

Uh, uh, uuh 
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My god 
He's flawless 
Oooh ooh 
My god 
He's gorgeous 

My god, he's gorgeous 
Got some lovin' all day 
Shut the phone off, close the shades 
(Shut the phone off, baby, yeah, yeah) 
My god 
He's flawless 
(He's flawless) 
But his head won't stay on straight 
He's just a little crazy 
(Just a little crazy) 

How can I claim to be sane when I've fallen in love with
him 
(Just a little crazy, uh) 
(I love my baby, ooh) 
I'm just as sick 
Uhuuh 

My god, he's gorgeous 
Got some lovin' all day 
Shut the phone off, close the shades 
My god 
He's flawless 
But his head won't stay on straight 
He's just a little crazy 

How can I claim to be sane when I've fallen in love with
him 
I'm just as sick 
Uhuuh
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